Nuclease expression in efficient polyhydroxyalkanoates-producing bacteria could yield cost reduction during downstream processing.
Industrial manufacturing of polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) requires purification of PHAs granules from high-cell-density cultures. Cells are broken by homogenization and PHAs granules are cleansed and treated to obtain PHAs latexes. However, cell lysis releases large amounts of DNA which results in an increasing viscosity of the medium, hampering the following downstream steps. Drop in viscosity is generally achieved by costly procedures such as heat treatment or the supplementation of hypochlorite and commercially available nucleases. Searching for a cost-effective solution to this issue, a nuclease gene from Staphylococcus aureus has been integrated into two efficient PHAs-producing bacteria: Cupriavidus necator DSM 545 and Delftia acidovorans DSM 39. Staphylococcal nuclease has been proficiently expressed in both microbial hosts without affecting PHAs production. Moreover, the viscosity of the lysates of recombinant C. necator cells was greatly reduced, indicating that the engineered strain is expected to yield large reduction cost in PHAs downstream processing.